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Semester Exam
Schedule
 Seniors Only:
5/16: Periods 2, 4, and 6
5/17: Periods 5 and 7


Everyone:

5/20: Periods 1 and 3


Freshmen, Sophomores,
and Juniors:

5/21: Periods 2, 4, and 6
5/22: Periods 5 and 7

It’s hard to believe that the
year has already come to an
end. I want to take this opportunity to thank everyone who
helped make the 2012-2013
school year a success. I am
amazed at what wonderful
students we have, and thankful
to the community who supports us.
A lot of exciting things have
happened this school year.
Our teachers have begun to
collaborate and track student
learning with the implementation of professional learning
communities. We are excited
to take this initiative even further next year.
We also received our accreditation this year. A team
from around the state visited
our school in April, and we
were granted fantastic scores.

The team could not say
enough wonderful things about
our school and community. A
couple of the team members
even said they would like to
send their own kids here!
As great as it is to look
back at this year, I’m even
more excited about next year.
Teachers will have the opportunity to integrate more technology with a new computer
lab. The new lab will hold
around fifty computers, and
will be located in what is now
the study hall room.
As a replacement for study
hall, all students will have an
advisory period. They will be
placed with the same teacher
all four years of high school,
and this teacher will be able to
act as their mentor. Mentor
teachers will check grades,

keep an eye out for the kids,
and assist in any way they can.
And with that, I hope everyone has a safe and relaxing
summer. We’ll see you in August!

FACS News
The Nutrition and Wellness
class is making plans for the
end of the class meal. By using
the factors involved in meal
planning, such as budgeting,
time, resources, etc., students
develop a workable menu to
present to the class.
Fashion and Textiles students are working on finishing
their individual projects. They
will soon display their own
creative design, noting the
principles of design they used
to create the piece.
In Preparing for College
and Careers, students

just finished presenting their
speeches to the class. Students were to use a businesslike delivery. Currently they
are preparing for their career
research presentation. Not
only do students know information about their career, but
they have researched
their college of choice which
offers their career.
The Advance Nutrition
and Wellness class is developing career skills. They will be
concluding the semester with
emphasis on the baking
unit. Currently they will be

studying the various leavening
types used in baked goods and
preparing foods accordingly.
Students in the Child Development class have finished
developing booklets involving
routine care for infants. Focus
was on infant feeding, diapering, dressing, bathing, sleeping,
crying and playing. Students
explained the proper handling
of infants for emotional, social,
intellectual, and physical development. These booklets will be distributed to the
Women, Infants, and Children
agency in Harrison County.

Band News
The North Harrison Bands
have had a very successful second semester. When the band
returned after Christmas break
they had just a few weeks to
prepare for ISSMA Solo and Ensemble contest. The contest
was held at Southridge in Huntingburg. The band came away
with 17 gold ratings and 12 silver ratings. Six Events qualified
for the Solo and Ensemble State
Finals that were held in Indianapolis at North Central. At
State NH came away with 5
gold ratings and 1 silver rating.
After Solo and Ensemble the
Jazz Band prepared to go to
contest at Whiteland. The Jazz
Band entered a more difficult
level than the previous year and
had no problems. They received their best scores ever.
Band Director, Jim Jones stated,
“I was very proud of the Jazz

Band. It is incredible what they
have achieved in a short time.
This is only the third year of the
band’s existence”.
The Winter Percussion and
Winter Guard programs did
well this season. Both groups
won a contest this year, which is
something that has not happened in a while. The percussion just missed State Finals and
the guard placed 7th.
This past Friday the concert
band traveled to Floyd Central
to participate in the ISSMA Concert Band Festival and received
a gold rating. The band entered
group 1 which is the most difficult level. Bands at this level
must perform college level music. “The band members have
worked hard this year. It started this year with our trip to
Marching band State Finals and
they have not let up during se-

cond semester” said Jones.
The program has two big
events coming up before graduation. First is the fifth grade
instrument night on May 2nd.
This is open to all 5th grade students in the North Harrison
School Corporation that are
interested in band. Information
about that night will be going
home soon. The last event is
the Spring Concert that will be
held on May 9th at 7:00 in the
high school gym. This concert is
open to the public and admission is free. The concert will
feature the Jr. High bands, Jr.
High Percussion Ensemble, High
School Jazz Band and the High
School Concert Band. “We
really have a great instrumental
program here at North Harrison and I hope people will come
out to listen to these fine ensembles” said Jones.

2013-2014 Class Officers
On April 16th students had the
opportunity to give 1-2 minutes
speeches to the student body on why
they should be elected to a class or
student council office. After the
speeches, all students voted, and the
results were read the following day.
Martha Tillquist is the student
council sponsor. She and the students
dedicate a lot of time to helping organize events such as Freshman Orientation, Iron Chef, and the Veteran’s
Day Program.
Elections for freshmen offices will
be held in August.

Student Council President: Kenedy House
Student Council Vice President: Ashley Krininger
Student Council Secretary: Regan Comer
Student Council Treasurer: Jordan Stewart
Senior Class President: Kendra Lambert
Senior Class Vice President: Bethany Wiley
Senior Class Secretary: Michaela Shelton
Senior Class Treasurer: Jalisa Jones
Junior Class President: Maddie Rathgeber
Junior Class Vice President: Jerammi Knable
Junior Class Secretary: Alison Sieg
Junior Class Treasurer: Kiersten Hoehn
Sophomore Class President: Lee Manwaring
Sophomore Class Vice President: Megan Gilley
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Seniors Win Class Competition

Mr. Kellems and Mr. Hatton

Congratulations to
the senior class on
winning this year’s
class competition!
The seniors were
rewarded with a trip
to Buffalo Trace Park
on April 25.
The winner was
determined by calcuJerany Medina, Dallas Striegel, and Shena Johnson
lating points from
events throughout
the year including power puff and power buff, the canned food drive,
the animal shelter drive, school spirit activities, iron chef, and more.
This year’s competition was a tight race between the seniors and
sophomores, but the seniors pulled away at the end of the year in the
animal shelter drive.
It was a little chilly, but the sun was shining, and everyone seemed
to have a good time. The staff grilled hamburgers, hot dogs, ribeyes,
and pork wieners for the students.

2013 Accreditation
On April 10 and 11, a team of five administrators and educators from around the state visited North
Harrison High School. They observed teachers; reviewed evidence; and interviewed staff, students, and
community members. On the final day, they presented their findings. NHHS received excellent scores,
and a glowing review from the accreditation team. They were extremely complementary of the school
and the people of our community. Thank you to everyone who helps make NHHS such a great school; it
doesn’t go unnoticed!

Additional Info...
SENIOR INFORMATION:
Holiday World: May 21
Graduation Practice: May 22
Graduation: May 26
North Harrison High School
1070 Hwy 64 NW
Ramsey, IN 47166
Phone: 812-347-2741
Fax: 812-347-2875
Principal: shatton@nhcs.k12.in.us

ECA TESTING:
English 10, Algebra I, and Biology I are wrapping up their End of Course
Assessments. The teachers and students have been preparing all year,
and it really paid off! Our overall scores went up from last year. Any stu-
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dent who did not pass the English 10 or Algebra 1 ECA is encouraged to
attend summer school and take the test again in June.
PROM:
The prom was held on April 6th at The Grand in New Albany. The junior
class, along with Ms. Smith and Ms. Campbell did a great job of hosting.
Everyone seemed to have a great time!

Chicago Trip

A group of seniors went to Chicago on April 20th and
21st. The group had the opportunity to shop on
Michigan Ave, see the Grant and Millennium Parks, and
visit the Historic Navy Pier, the John Hancock Observatory, the Field Museum of Natural History, and the
John G Shedd Aquarium.

Great Gatsby

Mr. Bigham and Mr. Rowe’s junior classes went to the
Corydon Cinemas on May 10th to see the new Great
Gatsby movie. The juniors studied the novel in class
this year, and really enjoyed the movie.

